
Date: 09-07-2016
Internal Quality Assurance Cell

Minutes of I Meeting
A meeting of IQAC was held in the office of the principal on 09-07-2016 at 4:00 pm.Dr' Shailesh Kapoor' Principal (chairperson of IQAC; oi ttre college presided over thentce ting I'he ltrllow irrg attended:

l. Dr. Aiay, Sharrna
2. Dr. G.K. Sethi
3. Dr. ts. Madan Mohan
4. Sh. AnilOberoi
5. Dr. S.L. Vashisht
6. Dr. Anil Dharvan
7. [)r. Arvind Ktlnar Jain
8. Shri Attarnjit Singh
9. N4r. Sudhir Vaid

Discussions were held on how to achieve overall excellence of the college. The followingpoints were discussed and recommendations were made:

I . 1-o prepare and propose the academic carendar for the session 2016-17.2. I-o rccluest l-leads .f'departnrents to prepare departme,tal tirne table.:i' 'lo request Heads of depanments and in-charges of various cells/ committees to plan
and prepare proposals to concluct various co-curricular activities for the session 2016-
17.

4' To request Heads of departments and in-charges of various cells/ committees topreparc and send proposals io government agencies for conducting
N a t i on a lr'l n tu-nat i ona I liern i narlCon lbrence.

5' l'o encourage the facuitl'to get their research w'ork published in peer reviewed
.iorrrna ls.

Dr. Sheil/sh Kapoor
(Prin cipal cu m lQAprf,[pjSprrson)

Muktnd Lat Nationat CotUgTA
Y,4 ful A N,4 t'i A C A R (Ha ry ana)



Date: 20-10-2016

Internal euality Assurance Cell

Minutes of II Meeting

'\ rrtceting of' IQAC was held in the office of fe principal on 20-l 0-2016 at 4:00 pm.

ilii,J,1-Tll.fiH:t 
Principal (chairperson) of the college presided over the meeting. rhe

L Dr. Ajay Sharma
2. Dr. G.K. Sethi
3. Dr. B. Madan Mohan
-1. Slr. Anil Oheroi
5. Dr. S.L. Vashisht
6. Dr. Anil Dhawan
7. Dr. Arvind Kunrar Jain
8. ShriAttamjit Singh
9. Mr. Sudhir Vaid
10. Ms. .loshita

Discussions were held on how to achieve overall excellence of the college. The followingpoints were discussed and recommendations were made:

l' Minutes of the previous meeting held on 09-07-2016 were confirmed.2' To increase the number of placement drives organized by career counselling andplae e ruerrt cell.
i 'l o rnotivate students to participate in various events like youth Festival, sports,Science Exhibitions, euizzes, debates etc. outside the co,ege.4' It was suggested to organize more academic extension activities for the benefit ofstudents.
5' It was suggested to organize Gender Sensitization programme by NSS and womenCell of the college.

Dr. Shailesh Kapoor
(Principat cum te,!fiChaifnerson)

t+l u ktnd Lo t Na r i on o,' ii,', _iiT
I",t Iil u NA NA C,,1 tt tHaryono)



Date: 06-01-2017

Internal euality Assurance Cell

Minutes of III Meeting
A rneeling o1'IQAC was held in the office of 

ihe 
principal on 06-0 t-2017 at 4:00 pm.

il1ijifir:il.fiil:t 
Principal (chairperson) or the corege presided over the meeting. rhe

l. Dr. Ajay Sharma
2. Dr. G.K. Sethi
l. I)r. R. Madarr Mohan
-1. Sh. Anil Ohcroi
5. Dr. Anil Dhawan
6. Dr. Arvind Kumar Jain
7. Ms. Joshita

DiscLrssions rvere held on how to achieve overall excellence of the college. The followingpoints u,cre clisclrssccj and recornrnendations were made:

I' Minutes of'the previous rneeting held on 20-10-2016 rvere confirmed.2' It was proposed that FeecJback collection Form will be developed by IeAC to collectthe feedback from outgoing students and their parents. Further, the responses obtainedwill be analyze.d in meetings of IQAC and suitable actions will be recommended.3' Principal apprised the members that DST-FIST grant of Rs. 7g,00,000.00 has beensatrctioncd b1' DST R&D (infrastructure Division) for updation of Sciencedepartmetrts of the college. First installment of Rs. 60,50,000.00 has been received bythe college on 3l . 12.2016.
4' lt was again proposed to install solar power plants in phased manner for powergeneration and conservation.

V-
Dr. Shaileshkapoor

(Principar cum Ie{p, 
frfit;B*r.r"1

Muktnd Lal Nationat Colle:g(,.I
I'A \yl U NA NA GA R (Ha rvana)



Date: 03-04-2017

Internal Quality Assurance Cell

Minutes of IV Meeting
A rnecting of IQAC was held in the office of the principal on 03-04-2017 at 4:00 pm.Dr' Shailesh Kapoor, Principal (chairperson) of the college presided over the meeting. Thefollowing attended:

l. Dr. Ajay Sharrna
l. I)r. (i.K. Serhi

3. Dr. B. Madan Mohan
4. Sh. Anil Oberoi
5. Dr. AnilDhawan
6. Dr. Arvind Kumar Jain
7. Ms. Joshita

Discussions were held on how to achieve overall excellence of the college. The following
points were discussed and recommendations were made:

t.
2.

4' It was proposed to increase the Internet Bandwidth in the next academic year.5' Principal informed the members that National Theatre and Folk Art Festival on the
occasion of Haryana Swaran Jayanti Utsav was successfully organi zed inour Collegein collaboration with Haryana Kala Parishad, Chandigaitr ano Multi Art Culture
Centre. Kuruksherra from I 0.O2.ZO|7 to I 6.02,2017.

6' Principal flurther intbrmed that National Human Rights Commission, New Delhi
sponsored One Day Basic Training Programme on 'Women Rights in Human Rights,.
The training programme was organized by the N.s.s. units of our colleje on
24.03.2017.

7 ' It was proposed to create more help desks-faculty wise for smooth conduct of
admission during the next session.

Minutes of previous meeting herd on 06-0r-2017 were approved.
It was proposed to the Principal that maintenance of lights and fans in the classrooms
should be dorre in the Iight of forthcorning exarninations.
It rras prop.sed to hrr-v softwares and computers lor Language Lab, computer Lab
and other departments as per their requirements.

Dr. Shailesh Kapoor
( Pri nci pal cu m IQACfiIl,p;5yrl

Mukmd Lal Ndrional Coilege!
yAMANA NAGAR (Horvono)
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